
town Survivors 
the dying. The Parks huitilyGetald, 45, Dale, 27; 

Brenda, 17; Uhrist, 20; Tracy,12, and Edith 84—left 

With the party of Re Leo J. Ryan .(1:Calti.). and  

managed to avoiififillntittilialifiedgte congress-
man and four Otheis. Dale Parks liVid, nnlY because 
the gun placed against his chest misfired. One Mem-  
ber of the family, Gerald's wiftgatticia;Nas killed. 

• Others, the ones called "loyalists" by Some i4 the 't 
'• dthers, were simply chosen to 	Catter;10,• 

Mike Carter, 20, 'and Mike PrOkes, 28, say they were 
sent from the camp by a Jones confidante' with a 
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By Fred Barbash 
'hobble.= Yost Otaft.Virlia,  

GEORGETOWN, GUyana—The days of death are 

over and the bodies are • gone, but the tension and 
fear among the few survivor's of the Bei. Jim Jones' 
Peoples Temple have been played. out dillYsiliatnall, 
unhappy sequels to the original tragedy that claimed 
at. least 918 lives.  

There are 78 members of Peoples Temple left in 
Guyana, all of , them still here at-the request of ' 

local -Police. Nineteen people who escaped from 
Joneetown and three former Jones lieutenants who 
say they were allowed to leave during.the mass sui-..  

cide have een houses:1ln thePar 	
"Y:""  °' their protista about being together. 	

•As e 

Another` 46, some of'tliem belieied to have been 
trusted officials and Security personnel in the Milt,. 
are still under. guard at the Peoples Temple Geot6e-• 
town'ilSidittartersiboUt.two Miles from‘theAo_SeL 

For years, "manyr•or?-liesi 'People anbanlibed 
the same Peoples Temple died. and lifestyle. Now, 
all they have in common is that they are alive, theY 
survived: 	: 

	the  Most at the hotel are alive only with h help of 
good luck. Robert Paul escaped before the killing 
began. Odell Rhodes slIppet out unnoticed amidst 

• 

SURVIVORS, From Al 

suitcase full of money,. a. gun'..: 
strUctiOns to "get .out hefote • It's :too' 

	

m, late." 	•• 	. 	• 
The 46 at the•GeorgetoWn rpablenCe„,: 

	

. 	. 	. 

'0 Lama)* Garden, were 120 -miles SWay. 

	

tram 	whenAall;happy  
'Some of them 

tithe campsite 

	

rivals 	

. 

in_Gtdrana. 
o4 to Zoneatii#L 

Al'annfr. the . risidents ,OL Abe house, 
Ahoweirer, • are a nunther:'fof cultists 

whost Wage, 'faitlY-br iimfairlY; 
ks terror to many it the hotel. There ire ; 
41'10 or 12 niembets if-Jonestoein's bask.,  
letball team, who have been accused by 
5,1.110MO of-the otheriutvivors .aS;beinV 
11,art of the,Junitd,,seCurity 'force at 
_Jonestown, , 	• • ;. 

There are -at Matt three persona who • 
survivors say participated in public 
beatings at Jonestown. There is a per 

 who handled many ::local,  admini-,  
strattve matters for the temple and a 
person who handled public relations: 
for the temple, both feared primarily 
beciune they were so trusted by Jones,, 

Until the day before yesterday, ,an".  
other resident of the Georgetown 
house was a iteeky ex-Ma,rInt ;nerd* 
Charles,,l3eilaiten,.. 43; ; Flto•,,Wat 
mated; jailed•lificl--eltatged:i*ith..Mtifi 
der of Shaton,'Amos'Exerils 414. '10 
three. children who were: found Maim. 
house:Ivith :OW ,throats cut the night: 
the JtduSstOwnISOlcides,:tOOk _  
• Firtany, there Is 19--year-old Steve: 

Jones, the son of Rev. Jim Jones, and 
undoubtedly the man 'moat. feared 
now by many of the survivors at the 
hotel. 

The house and its occupants hive been 
under heavy military guard since laid 
Saturday. Local authorities did allow 
several of the Peoples Temple leaders 
residing there to hold a, press confer. •i 
ence a. few days afteritardsi_hoimitet. 
The'press conferenct 
the bad feelings among theisnMaors.-•: 

At .the press conference, One 
d ent of the Georgetown house; Paula 
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:h1TO .hereelf wkikdisrigx,  
of from 	tactics Jones used' 
to keep evetyone in Jonestown...smb-
misaiare anCoonfined. • 

!'people Wanted to leave," !ills tlaid 
at the, press confeiencei Jimes should:: 
have "let them leave." 

But other survivors claim that she 
was' one of those, whii !administered  
public'beatings to disaffected or mis-
behaving -residents of the, camp site. 
According to a GeOrgetoWn lawyer, 
she also was the one who telephoned 
him and tried unsuccessfully to get 
him to prevent tthe „fispection, tour 
planned' by RetCliyan, offeritiethe 
laWyer virtually unlimited funds to 
get that job done, 

One of the men who appeared , 
the Lamaha Garden' preati conferenee, 
Lee 'Ingram, also had described him- 

'2611 as deeply disturbed' hy 'events..1474 
Jotietttown atui, had issuedqin apology. 

' to' the People of ,Giiyana for 'disrupt-;' 
ing theirlmace.--  

But othet sitivisiors remetilbeimr1 
as the "coach" of, the armed security: 
team which they claim patiolled-
Jonestown' with guns and doubled ati.J 
the basketball team. Ingram and Ad-
ams were both described by survivors 
sits, among the• "staunchest suppOrteis" 
of the concept of mass suicide. 

Steve Jones, -who, presided at the 
press conference, _also said 'lie 
greed with his father's excesses:.; Be: 
portrayed himself as; a man of comp  
passion whose "entire 'life has been 
lived to better the lives of others." 
Tr add five 

'Some ' of the 	s remember 
Steve Jones another:way. 

A 

said at the press conference, "the rea-
l.., pan being: it.meant: you'd always re-

HOW'Could yeti desert someone' 
you loved?" 

Other 'survives ,also felt strongly 
about the • pregame of Mike and Tim 
darter and Mike Prokes in the hotel 
with them until they were taken into 
custody for further questioning today , 
about events at Jonestown. . 

All of them had operated close to 
the center of, power at Jonestown. 
Prokes, a former California teliviOon 
reporter, was a top spokesman for the 
temple and an adViser to Jones; him-
self. Steve Jones was said to have re-' 
garded Prokes as a competitor for fu-
ture control of the camp. 

Garter was the radio operator, 
'a strategic position beetume it was the 

"Be talked10 people like they were 

alto th" 	 welgarhikLaroui:d 
, over the place because he was.Jones` - 

1 n 	al ppm 	. 	• 
he sugna out on the basket- 

Chris Parks, 20, 
1 "everyone would stop playing. If they 

didn't,Iti'd.order them off." 
Survivcirs say that Steve picked the 

basketball team, as well. But no one 
linould, remember any, announcement 

fOr triotits, although various people 
occasionally seemed to get "cut" from 
the team. • 	- 

While everyone has said that only 
the:Moat trusted were permitted to 

in the, *Oise, no one was appar-
' t'entlY,trusted,  very much.  

" 	bere in Georgetown had 
a relative' 49iiestosin, Paula Adams 

stile means of communication , at 
Jonestaim. . 

Tim Carter said he "was sent by 
Jones to "infilteate" the group of par-
otitis in the United Stateii : who were 

' • upset by reports they had heitcl from 
1--0Joneettown.  

All thiee Men were allowed to leave 
" the cant'? an t.he euicides were taking 

Plaoe. They were handed a gun and a 
' • suitcase full of Money, gold and jew- 
.7.:'.81ri by Sim •Ii:te jeonfidente,, Maria 

Katzaris, they later reported and told 
to get, out of the camp in a hurri. 

They dropped the heiWy Suitcase 
while -fleeing, they have said, but re-

. moved the money with which they 
wre 'found when arrested* Police 
later. 



' 
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Mignel De Phut, a Savivineateninei of Peoples Templi,leaveiGeOrgetowiivit A 

° 

United Press International 

grandson Michael Woodward, left. In other photo, from left to right, are Michael Carter, Tint Carter and klike Prokes. 



By Alice Bonner 
Washindon Post Staff Writer 

officials are not Investigating, 
tleathAthe Rev. An4enes14.10': 
kinked by a gunshot while almost 
of his followers died of polaMilig: 

"ie days ago in their GuDuitt corn 

er 1..Tones,  

leader the ill-fated cult, committed 
suicide or was shot by one of those 
who 'eters:kink the fatal cyanide mix- 

•k•ttlre •or „whit ". 
wholesale suicides. 

Monet? ileath is not under investiga- 
eon. We 	no violation of US. law 

eath Tus OcrOt 
, 	" 	John • R 

day. He added,  that the department 
and the FBI are investigating only the 
fatal shooting of ReO, 740 J,Ryall (D7 
Calif.).  under a seetion of 'the ITS.: 
code making it federal crime to kill 
a member of Congress. That statute 
has been interpreted as extending pe-

;:. yond U.S. borders. 
body, one of 912 flown to Do- • 

............. .. 

The Bev: .Thn 'Jones, right; talks to an elderly woinan. 
during a hiithhealing service in the Georgetown, Guy.- 
Ana, Sacred .Heart Church on Dec. 29; 1974. A spokes-.  

Associate d Press 

man for the, Catholic-  Church said the hervice, was an 
embarranniiMit because there had " been no indication 
that a faith healing service was to be conducted. 



Rev. Jones 
ver Air Force ..Base in . Delaware in a 
three-day airlift, will be cremated and 
the ashes—with those of ' his wife, 
Marceline, and their children—scat-
tered over the ocean, a spokesman for 
Mrs. Jones' parents said yesterday in 
Richmond, Ind. 

"I feel they have made a wise dect, 
sion," funeral director Ernest Mills 
said by telephone yesterday. He said 
Jones' in-laws, Walter and Charlotte 
Baldwin of Richmond, "were very 
much influenced by what they felt 
was best for the community of Rich-
mond and all concerned" in abandon-
ing earlier plena for funeral services. 

Mills said the. Baldwin had re-
turned from :Wait to the South 
American • colony :'of: Jonetdown three 
days before the Nov. 18 holocaitst and 
found it i'an ideal and happy settle- • 

,anent . Probably no .one will ever 
know the truth as to what went 
wrong."  

Jones' body ' remains in a refriger-
ated van at Dover, where FBI and mil- 
itary technicians are rushing to iden- 
tify the victims before the bodies are 
too „ decomposed. Thei have'. fitiller- 
prietecl and taked dental. X-rays from 
more than 600, AU*, Force officials re-
ported.' Only 40 have been positively 
identified:including Jones, the only 
person officially cOnfirmed as among 

State and Justice Department offi-
dials said no autoplies will be done 
beetiuSe there _ is no Indication the 
deaths were -in violation of O.S. law., 
Guylma officials autopsied a sample 
of the remains, but findings were not 
reported to the United States, State' 
Department spokeswoman Kite Mar- 
shall said 	 . 

The Justice  Department's Rti-
sell said the FBI has "enough' eyewit- , 
nesses who have given us accounts of 
what happened at Jonestown" and has 
no need of autopsy findings.. . ;: 

An airman who volunteered to help 
• with the mortuary,Work, at Dover was 
, quoted describing the:remains as "an 

unintelligible mess" l e.Said they are,: 
undistinguishable by race f or facial 
featUres, and that only morticians 
could „determine the gender of. the '  
badly 

L e 
fTec Hodies..:.  

'' kTliitg 1BT. agents 
 
 maintained  

A family's laundiy remains on the line 
• More thao 900 members of the Jonestown 

vigil at CharleStOO Air Force Base 
yesterday, waiting to interview about 
80 survivors of the encampment who 
will be ihiwn th South Carolina by 
military;  plane today or tomorrow. The 
agents are Seeking possible conspira-
tors in Ryan's murder. 

U.S.`Attorney Thomas Lydon, who 
is overseeing the operation, said in-

, vestigators have found no evidence 
that "death squads" of Jones' loyalists 
are waiting to assassinate them, as 
many survivors fear. 	• 
Lydon Said that althdugh the Jus-
tice Department has no evidence of 
any potential atiackers, "we are pre-
pared to handle any:death squads that 
alksP# 
• InstoiAitgeles; It was reported yes- 

. Associated Press • 

terday that District Attorney John 
Van de Kamp received a letter in Sep-
tember signed by 653, Peoples Temple 
members, 4111 now thought to be dead, 
begging him to cease his investigation 
of Jones' activities in that city. 

The letter, accompanied by 12 pages 
of signatures, referred to Van de 
Kamp's probe into alleged coercive 
taking of property by Jones. The 
probe was initiated last May when an 
elderly Lcis Angeles couple, former 
cult members, complained they were 
forced to sell their home and rental 
property and give Jones the $125,000. 

Van de, Kamp said he has turned 
the letter over to the State Depart-
ment to help in identifying the Jones-
town dead. 

where it had been hung to dry before 
cult died in a suicide ritual. 


